
NEEDLE to a dollar a letter. The distanoe is ISO R. S. Btrahan of 'Albany. He Is oneCORRESPONDENCE.
Mht tmmt. Summons.

In the Circuit Court othe Slate 0 Oregon for
Linn Co unity :

log, to an observes. The lady mem--t- rs

then brought forth a bountiful
supply of every thing pertaining to

good of the Inner man. After the
donorghadeo gracefully spread the

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court othe Stale 0 Oregon for

the County of Linn :
Lewis Cos, Plaintiff.

vr.
Onlander Parriab aed Phebe J Parriah.

miles. Flour is forty cents a pound, I of
and other thing in proportion ; but
now that the read from Heron is about to
finished ws expeot soon to get freight best
and provisions from there at reasonable

. . .
rates. Already some persons ha? e

ooiKS in
.

from there
m

bringing their owe
I
of

provisions, and some parties are going
a t 1 u 1 . 1 S I .

out in a lew uays vo reiuppiy tnemsei- -

ves with the necessaries oflife. I ex-- ai

pect the route from Heron will be the
most favorable for travel whan spring
opens as it is the nearest railroad point,-
being only 28 miles from Eagle city

.I .1 I tllenu tne roeu crosses no streams or aign
mountaioa Also Herou hss three big
stores, and the railroad company is 0f
putting up a very fins hotel here. or

a . . m

juagie city is getting ready for a
boom. Business men of asaaas bavs
erritten to friends hire to secure for
them a goad business location. A
newspaper is talked of, and business of
all kinds will be represented, except
the Chinese Laundry. The miners have
sworn vengeance against the heathen,m ' I

and he had bettor give ike mines s
arida berth. There ia one mora thine

. .a at

sure, a man to come here must not 1

General Discussion on all Sub-

jects, Regardless of the Feel-

ings of the DEMOCRAT,

Politic sad fW ewe, from Hoi
ad Abroad.

WOMAN'S BltiSm.

Spring Hill, Ok., Jan. 0, 1884.

Editors Democrat :

As woman's rights seem to be the
order of the day and is exciting much

discussion, I desire to give the readers
of your valuable paper the benefit of

my experience, feeling assurred that it
. 1 1 t 1 .1

is only what win neiaii many oiuer
fond wives and affectionate mothers if
the measure becomes a law. I have
been married now oyer thirty years and

my husband has ever been kind and

affectionate to me, and a loving indul

gent parent, always attentive to his

family and seeming to find bis chief

pleasures at home with us. But the
hand of satan, in the hydra headed form
of woman suffrage has bees rudely
thrust among us and our domestio

happiness is ruined forever. When the
first woman suffrage paper was brought
to our home all was peace and joy, hot
from that dsy peace left us to return no
more. My husband was chsnged in a

short while, from the loving husband
and kind father to a . I will not

say the word, but state the facts and !

k. 1 . 1 a 1 i-- a i1l.ii

leave your readers to judge for them-l&- fc

table an observer WOUld certainly
have said this was the rising trenera- - ton

1 Jane
of the Grangers. After we had bend.. .. I -

partaken of the bountiful repast and
. .a a 1 a I

every ining was put away me none r,
. . anrawas called to order by the worthy

Master It. Tbompson who then in--
traduced to the grange Mr. Hayes,

wormy oiaie lecturer, snr. nayee B. . .m m am M ..!remwi tne grof wr an aour ana 1

k.lf nn Ik. m I. nT thfl H If.flillt I

"w TN
granges through out the county and I.

by"Wle - 11,8 aicurse was very inier- -

eating and the Speaker put forth many of
points to prove that the order of the
Patrons Husbandry Is a benefit to the wit
people. to

Mr Payne a member of the Linn
County Orange No. 10 being present you

you
was called upon to address the grange

I bywhich he did. His remarks were
based principally upon the Linn Co.- -
grange and the good they are doing
Also Mr Thomas Froman of No 10 the

i
adressed the grange for several mln-- the
utos concerning the benefits of the 1 inJ
order. Father Qlngi au old and

experienced member OI tho rioap
Creek Orange then made some very I

AncYturatrlnr remarks to the younger... ... " .-. I
I id

members or tne grange rono wea oy
jt- - rni 1

"". ir'.Tne program during the ajy was

lter.p.nd with miuic wblcb
ll ren.loroO. ThoUy wm

net only very benlOclSliy DUt SISO

very pleasantly.
Aa Otrrsinra.

in

Summons.
the Circuit Court of the HUUe of Oregon

foe the County of Una :

Dellla Walker, Plaintiff
va. Summons.

James W Walker, Deft,
To James W Walker the above named

defendant t

In the name of the State of Oregon : L

TOU ARE HKKBHY SUMMONED
1 and required te ana answer

lh oempialnt of aald pfainUff In the above
tlil a M Ia In iVteA Afr"flrat dav ef the next regular term of said

Court, to be held at Albany In said county
ak ih. umnil Mmul it Dae 10th diTM
March ISS4. And you are hereby notified
tnai iryou tan 10 anawer aiaouuiviju mm

h4umia required, the plaintiff will take a
decree against you, ussaoi viog uw dodos w
naiaesaMi w nAav mm w I all I r er issa sassi I vnu mnu

Mkl nlelnttff en the arwund of desertion ;

rtbe care and custody ef the Infant
.hild n-- n, m Uie complaint and for
aucb other relief aa may be Just and equtt

i i u k. and dlaborsemeUSSrSaT
TMa Summons hi oubllehed bv order of

Hon ft P Boole, Jadge of said Court.w bleb
mmiA order hears date Januarym '.3rd

. .

1 84.
T. J. emraa.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

1884.
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the best lawyers in the Stste,and if h
coald be prevailed upon to run he dhgbl

be elected. He is the peer of the the
judge that ever sat on our Supreme

bench. I am not sure that be would...
accept the nomination. The smallnees

the salary and the abuse beaned unon tloa
W 1

candidates are sufficient to justify any
a a aa a m - I

lawvar in declining t mn Far th r,n.
tion.
Most Democrats and some Republi- -

cans express the opinion that the next
legislature will be Democratic. If the ine
Democrats in every county will be I... . I m
careful to select none but their beet and
faataat men for tha laaiaUi.it. I am

the opinion that J H Slaters suooess- -

will be a Demoorst.

Miaioa.

smewssviixa mas.

BaowasviLLB, Oa., Jan. 9th, '84.
Me, Democrat 1

Mr. Wm Hoehran ir. has movd into

town, and is oosun? ine his father's newr f-- m

residence during the letter's absence,

usual auietneas to indulge in a graad
oeu, on the 18th lest., at Staodisb's
Hall.

Mra I)r Tuekar h rMturnad hom.
her sister Mies Becca accompanies

I

Mr. Sam Sevder starts soon for the.. ... ... . ... I

sait Bprtegs with the Hopes 01 bring
benefited ia health.

Mr. Croft of lb. Arm of Oroft

TbofbM U out hi. Ink., m I

the establishment to Waters and Ifore
look.

Mr. aad Mrs. Was. Cochran started
for California en tbe 16th inst. hoping
the obange ef climate might bring a

. 1.1 . . 1wurn UB w
ev. mr. neuaton of Junction and

97 holding a

piruiw navuni ai vno Vumoeriana
Presbyterian church.

Mr. J. Smith of Heleey is visiting
friends of this plaee.

Mm IT.;, aiolr
T II it l 1 1mr. isavmapooTOiaoiiuosnae wno

has been kept by tbe county for some I

w.. ka.n mt Mr I

' " a " " 1

Uvdes was removed down oa tbe San-- 1
Tk.nM.nU man begged to be

shot rather than to be asperated from I
1

them. i

CP . UlSfeop nt Urawferdsrillei I i. in

this city.
Mrs. Fitxgerald and daughter of

McMinnville is in this place.
lion . D. MsElroy's highly instruct

mr mr

tire lecture ia the sabjeot ef consider
able favorable mention here. He is a
welcome visitor.

Uur dramatic stub la reoeivtng ma

ny pleasant compliments ; and may
favor the oity again at an early period
with a treat,

tfjSjHBBsasTJBeaaBm

HaaaisBueo Or, Jan. 22 nd, 1884.
Eds. Democrat :

The people of this vtciolty are
quietly penning their uoeventful daU

y rounds of occupation lo usually
good health and spirits.

The following Items we hope may
be ef interest to tho majority jof your

There Is being a writing school coo- -

ducted here by Prof. Sood grass of

Eugene City, with good success. Tbe
day school as uraal Is in a prosperous
condition under the management of
D. V. 8. ReldasPrln. and Miss Mary
DorrIs as assistant.

Dr. Hendricks and daughter Dora
started for California this morning
to be gene several weeks also Mr. R.
A Bampy who goes to the southern
part of tbe same state In search of a
warmer and dr yer climate for his
health which la some better than last
year.

The Good Templars Lodge Is doing
first rate this winter and occasionally
receives new a addition to its num.
ben.

A surprise party Is going on this
evening at Ex. County Commissioner
LeVI Dougless's and a good time will
be bad.

Surprise parties are a fine thing
when one gets them up himself and
Invitee his guests and tells
'em where to congregate previous to

asking their descent on tbe unsuspec
ting one who knows all about it
But not half so nice when genuine
for various reasons.

Harris burg Is improving a little for
there was a little building moved ac
crues the street the other day and is
now being occupied by Miss Emma
Keieey and Mrs Hyde as a milliner
Shop or store.

The general health of the people
here Is very good though there is one
family in which there are four down
with fever from bad colds.

INSTALLATION AT SOAP CHKRk CiBAHGB

Jak. 12, 1884.
The Grange was called to order

prayer was then offered. After sing-
ing the following officers were lustal- -
led.-Ru- fua Thompson, Worthy
Ifaator ; Hiram Hecker, Overseer
John Middleton, Lecturer ; James
Thomllsoo, Steward ; WUlard Cau- -
thern, Asst. Steward : William Oau- -
thorn, Secretary : A. Williamson
Treasurer ; William Wado, Chaplain
Jean Dudley, Gate Keeper; Jennie
Thompson, Flora ; Ella Daniels,
Ceres : Ella Carter, Pomona : Mrs.

McClure, Lady Asst. Steward.
.mt t .li.iiTne installation was carried on

In aa orderly way, which helped to
J make the proceedings very Interes- t-

The Wasco Sun puts itself to the
trouble of publishing a column artiole
"UicW" 0"V,''" ta'ei
"free trade" organ, and at the same

opining to be a Republican paper
The Sun is at fault tn two ways. It

umes that a paper Cannot be Repub
lican and at the same time in favor of

tariff reform. The veiy ablest Repub
lican papers iu the land stand shoulder

shoulder with the Democratic part
on this question, and it is no secret

that the Republicans of the Northwest

generally are in favor of reforming our

present tariff laws. 1'he other mistake

of the Sun is in manifesting its fear

that the Oregonian will commit itself
. . il !iso strongly to tne reiorm tneory ma

wl he led to oppose tbe election ei we
. . . . i .

hiah protective candidate whom Ke
LubliCang WM nominate next rear for

Congress. Here the Sun has complete
. 1 tU- - - e ,;,..

Does it not know from what it knows

of the past history ol the uregonian
that that paper will, pose before its
readers as a tariff reformer, until the

Republican state convention of Oregon
shall nominate a protectionist for con

grew, and that it then will sdjust itself
to the harness which has been prepared
for it by its party and "etaad m" for

the election of suth candidate without
even a grimace 1 But the main purpose
of the Sun's article, to which we jefer,

to inform the Oregonum that the
Sun and other friends of Mitchell will

not allow the half breed or "eighteen"
faction to seise upon the Republican
convention neat spring and nominate
gome such half breed or "eighteen" man

as Hill, Durham or Thompson for Con
Ureas and then compel the stalwarts
under the nlea of "regular nominee" to

ma n
support such a candidate, ine tun
might say plainly to its readers what
it does by innunemio,ibat the "eighteen
faction has established a precedent for

bolting in refusing to support Mitchell,
which leavea it in no position to cry
"regular nominee" in case they should
succeed in capturing the next con van- -

tion and nominating Hill or some other

"eighteen" man. There are breakers
ahead, for it is evident there will be s
bold attempt made by both factions of
the party to control the convention
But we can only await further develop
ments.

The celebrated debris case of Wood- -

ruff va the North Bloomfield Miuing
Company, which has been pending for
some time in the U. S. Courts of Call

fornia, and which was instituted for the
purpose of obtaining a degree of the
Court granting a perpetual iojuctisn to

Uetrain aaid Company from hydraulic
minin. in th nuiuntiim above tha

,1 rr-j -- l jfauuii ui um if uuui uu una umu uvviucu
in favor of the plaintiff. Probably no

question has attracted more universal

attention, or has been more generally
discussed by the people of California
than this. It grew out of the fact that
hydraulic mining which is carried on

extensively in the mountain regions of
California, fills up the stream with
debris which causes them to overflow
the farms in the valleys, and crops ars
often injured and even ruined by these
overflows. Judge Sawyer has granted
the perpetual injunction asked for by
the plaintiff, and the decision has been
concsrred in by Judge Deady. The

subject baa attracted the attention of
the whole people of California and has
been given a place more than once in

political platforms. The farmers are
happy of course, and miners are corres

pondingly dejected. Tbe case will
doubtless be taken to tbe Supreme
Court of the United Ststes.

It is the interests of tbe railroads to

get into the hands of Republicans.
How else could they secure lend grants
subsidies and special legislative favors ?
How else could tbey obtain tbe appoint-
ment of'Government directors' who
suit them? It is the interest of Repub-
licans to get tbe railroads into their
bands. How else would Senators and

Representatives grow into sudden mil-

lionaires? How else could money be
raised to purchase elections ? How
else could Presidential candidates dis-

pose of a Supreme Court Judgeship for
$100,000? Howelae could Republi-
can committees be kept in funds.?

Tbe man who hss become a million
aire by convict labor is a very good per
sen to lead tbe grand old party in a

campaign for "elevating and dignify-
ing American labor.

The TeU Sycamore of the Wabash.

The special correspondent of tbe Indian-
apolis (Ind.) "Journal, embodied in a re-

cent communication tbe following from
Hon Daniel W Veorhees : I consider St

from an affection of the back and kidneya,
with some rheumatism in fact, it was
rheumatism of tbe back. I used St. Jacobs
Oil, and found it very efficacious. It gave
me instantaneous relief, and finally cured
me completely.

Almost laaaae and CareS,
"Moat of the eminent dectois in the East

as well aa aeveral of tbe medical faculty in
New York City," writes Rev P P Shirley,
of Chicago, "failed to help our daughter's
epilepsy, which began to show signs of
turning into insanity. By the good provi-
dence ef Ged we tried Samaritan Nervine,
and it cured her." Yonr druggist keeps
it. 1.50.

Now is the time to subscribe foqp)he Dkmo.
CKat, in order to keep up with the politics
of 1884, with all their exciting features.
Take it if a Democrat, because it is your
party paper ; take it if a Republican, in
order to get the "other side." Take it any
way, "because it is a live local paper.

FRIDAY JANUARY 35, 1884
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Tn Mexico women are not allowed
to attend funerals.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is al
ways interesting and sometimes

right.

It might pay to steal Huntington's J to

purse, but not his good name.

The Democratic idea is that nation.
al taxes are levied for national pur
poses.

The American hoc divides honors I

- . .

ith the Chinese question as a suVject
of French agitation.

, a .
a " I

lt is now conceded that the Stru- g-

gie tor me I. Hi limns! mi m .1
.

. .?i a a awin oe oecween uiaioe ana Ariour. ,

ate stretched across the house-to- ns in
New York Oity.

While Randall presides over the ap-

propriation committee it is safe to say
that leeches upon the public treasury
will have to let go.

The Logan literary bureau will be

heard from shortly. It is just now

bracing up a little on the spelling book
and grammar. J

A cargo of 100,000 cwt. of Amer
ican wheat has just been landed at Vi
enna, Austria,the first American wheat
ever imported into that country.

Fourteen live negroes were elected to
the Mississippi Legislature, and they
are all living yet. This indicates that
the alleged "race war" in that State is

making poor progress.

Let us resolve to be better men and
women this year than we were last.
What a wonderful improvement
wonld bs felt in society if all would
make that resolve and keep it.

The American nail manufacturers de--1

manded and received a tariff of forty per
cent on nails to enable them to pro--
tect American labor by high wages,
and they are paying their workmen one I

dollar and a half per day, and keep
them half the time out of employment
at that. Oh, consistency.

Senator Sabin of Minnesota, who
has recently been made Chairman of
the Republican National Committee, is
reported to be worth $10,000,000,
rbich was probably his chief qualifica- -

t .1. ... .uuu lur tut? position, money goes s
long way in the Republican party.

France has declared war on the
American hog. By way of retaliation
wCa iniercepB tne importation of
rrench wines. Tariff was originallye -
instituted as a means of inflicting dam
age on outsiders, and oar American
wines are languishing for Protection.

W. F. Rigdon of Marion County,
one of the immortal "eighteen" who re
fused to vote for Mitchell for U. 8.
Senator, has been appointed weigher
at the Custom House in Portland.
Thus do those gniilty of treachery, (as
our stalwart contemporary would say,)
rise to places of power and trust over
the ruined hopes and expectation of
our stalwart Mitchell friends.

Whoever wrote the following did it
well : "It is not what the people eat,
but what they digest, that makes them
strong. It is not what they gain but
what they save that makes them rich.
It ia not what they read but what they
remember that makee them learned.
It ia not what they profess but what
they practice, that makes them right-
eous.

It is said that Senator Logan regards
as a painful and gratuitous slur upon
his own greatness, the statement of a
Chicago paper that "the Republican
party wants a man of culture and ed-

ucation in the White House." The
Senator, by the wsy, has never been
able to maintain friendly relations with
he English grammar, and is nnable to

Sell a point in syntax from a sign of the
zodiac.

Trade is depressed and prices low,
and there is little profit in manufac-
turing at present. But the protect-
ed manufacturers forget to tell us one
thing that from 1879 to 1882 they
did au enormous and very profitable
business, easily disposing of all the
iron, steel, woolen and cotton fabrics
they could make at prices nearly dou-
ble tbe cost of making them. These
enormous profits they put in their
pockets. They did not share them
with their laborers. They paid only
moderate viaees. although thv war

r
makine artrt diviAonAe thot, t

.iTAortvA.Mn Ti x a r
cDiujcm, rroteciive duties oav

Q '
them control of the home market and
they squeezed everything out of it
they could get. In many cases they
made in one years profits sufficient for
two, and in four years, from 1876 to
1882, inclusive, enough for eight
years. In their greedy zeal to make
money they glutted the home market
and broke it down and now tbey
tell us they must reduce wages or
close up their mills. It is an easy
thing for these protected favorites,
with their pockets filled with the
fruihs of a four year's profitable busi-

ness, to go into winter quarters for
three months ; but how is it with the
thousands of operatives who nave
little or nothing to support them-
selves on during the winter.

BW Cooper, PlainMff.
va

- s ,.. .1 n
Dancan, her hastes, Abigail Penning- - I

andM M 1'onnlngton, her husband,
Brlneham and M lirintdiarn hr Ini
Martha Krum and K B 1- - rum, her IS

..4 v a m a .a a em aa 1

Crnd 5 WcSS sunK V (. . .9 . . . m

her husband and m cooper, ueenu on
at
atItanatf Ilfinnatfl

rSJSSttMpM M M Penn
ington, J.ne Bajnaa, M Bringuarn,

K puraora,....
e V Cooper, u W coper ningU - lL .1 - I li.fJ(l ,1

i- -0

No.
TJIK NAMK OK TUK TATK OK

Oregon, yeu and aach of you aru here
rejuinl to appiar and answer the oom- -

plaint ur II10 plalntlrr horeln in the aovo
entitled Co::rt now on nle with the t Jerk

said Court, by the 11 rat day of the next of
regular term of aald Court after the publl- - and
calkin of this auuimon for aix weeks, to

; the regular March term of aald Court
be begun and holden on the second

Monday In March, 1SS4, in Linn eeunty,
Oregen, or Judgment will be taken aglnt 2,

for want thereof, and you and each of
are nereoy noiinoo tnai u you inu 10

appear and answer ail com plaint as here
required, the plaintiff will apply to the

Court for the rellaf aemanded in the com aa

plaint herein, to-w- it: for a decree parti-
tioning

of
tne following described real prop

erty, to-w- lt : Tke s X of the N W U and to
H W 'A and the 8 A of N E and H K

of Sec, 2, and the N of X W , and
N of if E X of Hec M, in Tpii.HK to

In Llan cunty. Oregon, coniam- -
8 itreUjfot0 day

sold tnererrom, Alao 1I1" fo'lowina : The
.xlk half nf lha lntit tl.tl larxl rta.ifri tit be

iHamuel and Kebecca Cooper, being irta the

nTTnn'VitT.ulcKon" Z!lu"i
310)i acres. Alao Lota & and 6 In I'.lock l to

U. . . .1,11. !,..,. . I
.
.... ,. . 1

lub EMwru auiiihuu iu mo m
nr . Unn w,uuty. Oregon, among the

ownara tnereot aocorutne 10 ineir risc- -

tive interest a aet fortu in the complaint
herein, or in caae irtitun thereof nnot

STiXTf ita ,rS:l'n.rZ. ntw
complaint, and for tbecoauand ibu
me nta or tnu sun to oe laxeo,

Ihla aummoua is published by ordor of
tbe Hon It V ItoUo, Ju.lno of aaid Court

tbe Hi atb) Kionr's 1kmocbat for six
tlve weeks, which order bears date

January !th, lSSl,
Kuaa A 'ham hkhuh,

Att'ya for Plaintiff.

Summons.
fi

the Circuit Court of the HiaU of Oregon
for the County of Linn :

Flelaehner, C II Lewis, Plainuffa.
va.

Alexander Sum pier, Jr.. Ljdia V Sump-ter- .

George L llibbard aud J W Drawee,
Defend am.
TeAieaauderSumpter, Jr.. and Lyd.a F

Sumpter two of the above mated de--
renuama.

vwTiivviut.' l' Tiir ktatf. nW
I Oretrenl you and each of you are hnre--
uy .,,1 to appear and answer ine
DUUntiBV complaint cow on file agairwt
,ou , tbe above entitled suit on or beiore
tbe ii rat day of tbe next regular term of
aaid Court to be begun and beld at tbe
Court House lo Albany, Lion comity,
Oregon uu Monday tbe lOtb day ol Marcb,
A. D., 1SS4, that oelng tbe firat day of tne
next regular term of aaid Court, and that
tbe relief demanded In said autt la a De-

cree againhi aaid Alexander Sumpter, Jr.
fer 11206.20 and S120 ou Alton. e 's fees In
favor of the plaintiff. L Kleicbner. and
also In favor of C ti lwi for S531 31 and
$64. SO Attorney's fees with intereat en
aald principal an ma at tbe rate of one per
cant per aaentb from Ibis date and for tbe
foreclosure ef a certain inertgage executed
by Alexander Sumpter. Jr., and Lydia K

Sumpter on the 17lb day of April, 18S0
(deac.-ibe-d in oempialnt) to tbe plaintiffs
to secure the payment ef two promisee ry
noses therein described end for a decree
for the sale of tbe following real property,
deecribed in aaid moneyage, to-w- it : The
weal half ef claim Ne, 6S. Notification No.
1694 being a part 0 section 21 aad 'A in
T. 10, south ef range 2, west Willamette
meridian, situate lying and being in Lion
oeuuty, Oregen. containing 160 acres more
or leas, and for aoch other relief aa may
be equitable and for coats and disbarse-meni-a

ef ibis suit.
This summons Is nnbllebed by order of

Bon R f boeie, Judge of aaid Court which
order la dated this 2 J dav of January, A.
DvMDt,

DOLFH BELUICOEB, M AI.WOBV
A 81 mom and ft. S StHa ii av,

Attorneys for Pi'Ca.

Sheriff's Sale.
the Circuit Court o the St tie. of Orrgi,

foe the County of Linn .

John J Davis, Plaintiff.
vs.

John II Davidson, Nusan Davidson and
William J Wolfe, Defendants.

Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONB and order of aale laeued out of tho
above named Court in the above entitled
auit, I will on Saturday tha 26th day of
January, 1884, at the Court House door in
the city of Albany, Linn County, Oregen,
at the boor of one o'clock, p. m., sell at
public auction tor cash in hand to the
highest bidder tbe real property described
on aaid execution as follows, to--wlt : Be

ing at tbe northeast corner of block
d in Hackleman's second addition to

the city of Albany, aa the same ia designat
ed and deecribed on the maps and plats of
aaid addition now on file in the office of
the County Clerk of Linn county. Oregon,
running thence south one hundred and
ten feet parallel with Jefferson street in
aaid addition ; thence west sixty-si- x feet
parallel with Fifth street ; thence north
one hundred and ten feet parallel with
Jefferson street; thence east aixty-si- x feet
parallel win oin street to the place, of be
ginning the proceeds arising from the aale
of aaidpremiaes to be applied first to tbe
payment ox tbe ooata and disbursmenta of
auit taxed at ssa.40 and tbe costs and ex
pauses of sale, second to thegpayment of
tne rtainun s ciaim amounting to 5.H3. u
and interest at tbe rate of eight per cent.

r annum from tbe 23rd day of October
883, and tbe remainder if env to be paid

over to tbe defendants, John U Davidson
and Susan Davidson.

Dated this 28th day of December, 1883.
Gbo. Humphrey,Sheriff of Linn county.

Final Settlement.
Notice ia hereby given that the under--
ned baa filed in the County Court, of
nn county, Oregon, her final account aa

administratrix of the estate of Homer
and said court has appointed

Saturday, tbe 9th day of Februarv.1884. at
the hour of nine o'clock A M of said day at
the COurt douse in Albany, Linn count?,
Oregon, for the hearing of objections to
said account and the settlement of the
same, at which time and place all persons
interested in said estate are hereby notitud
to appear and file objections hereto, if any
they have.

January, 10th, 1884.
Mary E. Davis,

Admr.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix of tbe estate of John Howes, la e
of Linn county. Oregon, deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate
are hereby required to preaent the sarre
with proper vouchers, within six months
of tbe date of this notioe, to the undersign-ed at Sweet Home, Linn county, Oregon.

December 28tb, 1883,
W. W. McChee,

R. 8. Strahan, Admr.
Att'y.

Notice of Dissolution.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

heretofore existingunder the firm name of Dannals A Wood-i- n,

ia this day dissolved by mutual oen-sen- t.

AU debts due the said firm should
be paid to Mr. A. B. Woodin who vill pavall liabilities of the said firm.

Albany, Dec. 19, 1833.
Jas. Dannals,
A. B. Woown.

.j- , . . . 1 - m

1 Y VIRTUE OP AH EXECUTION
and order of sale Issued out of tha

above named Court ip the above entitled
to tne directed and delivered, I will

Saturday the 23d Say of February, 1884,
tne hour or l o'clock pn r said day,the Court House door In the city of Al-

bany, Linn county, Oregon, sell at publicanotion for cash In hand to the bicbest
bidder the real property described In said
order of sale aa follows, to wit : Begin

at the northeast corner of Heabbon
KarrlHh donation land claim. Notification

11H.', and claims 44 and 67 in Td. 11.
south of range 2 and 3 west, and runningmono wen cnatnsana u Jinae ; tnenoe
south 42 chains and SO Hoke te the south
boundary of aaid Not. 1183 ; thence east 26
chains and 13 links to the southeast earner

aald Not. 1183; thence north 42 chaina
30 links to the place of beginning

containing 100 34-10- 0 acree more or less
situated in Linn county, Oregoa.

Alao the fractional 'north half of the
nerth east quarter of eeotton 9, Tp 11, S K

west, containing 48 7--lw seres of land,more or ess, lying and being la Linn
ounty, end state of Oregon, the pro-

ceeds ariaing from the sab of the first
above described tract of land to be applied

follows, to-w- lt : First to the paymentthe coats and disbursements of auit
taxed at $Ui.80 and accruing coate. Baooud

the payment ol the sum of $175 adjudg-
ed to PJainuYas an Attorney'e ieesnd f loo
adjudged to deft O Fox ae an att'y ton. 3rd

the payment to the Plaintiff the sum of
143.1; and interest thereon from the 23rd

of October, 183, at the rate of one per
cen. per month and the overplus if any to

paid to the Defendant, Otto Fox. and
prooeeda arising from the sale of the

second above described tract of land to be
applied to the payment of the sum found

be cue te the defendant, Otto Fox,
amounting to $1812.60.

I ated this 26th day of Janna.y, 1884.
flWA lItWtnbVvae4 jivjirnaaifSheriff of Linn county. Or.

Summons.
a tit Chtvtt Cctitt of the Ftaie Oregon

for Linn County.
Jobn W Bingbam, Plaintiff, ) Bolt in

vs. Equity for
Sarah E Bingham, Defendant.j mvoree
To Sarah E Bingham, tke above named De-

fendant :

In the name of tbe State of Oregon :
ARE HEREBY SUMMONEDYOU required to appear and answer

tbe complaint of aald plaintiff In the above
entitled suit, now on file In tbe office of
tbe Clerk of aaid Court on or before tbe

mt day of tbe next regular term of aaid
Court to be bold in said county en Use
second Monday, the 10th day of March,
1884. And yon are hereby notified that if
roo fail to aoawer said complaint ae here
n required, tbe plaintiff will take a decree

against you, dlaaolviog the bondaof mat
rirhony now existing between too and
said plaintiff on the ground of desertion,
alao for tbe care and custody of tbe infant
children, named in tbe complaint and for
sucb other relief aa may be net and equit-able and for coats and disbnmnenir,Thin Summona ia published by or Je
llr n K p Boiaejodgeef aaid Ceart.whlcfc
aaid order bears date Jan IS, 18S4,

Josnr Bckkstt,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Dissolution.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE heretofore exist-

ing between L Senders and M Sternberg,
under the firm name of Sendera A Stern- -
burg, at Prlnevllle, Crook county, Oregon,
to this day dissolved by mutual consent.
L Senders will ass una all Uabilitiee ef
aaid firm at aald Prtneville, and collect all
outstanding debts due that firm and will
continue tbe business at said place.

It. Skhdkks,
M. Srmasmuao,

ALBANY

MARBLE

WORKS,

STAIGER BROS. - rs

ALBANY, OREGON.'

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,

HEADS PONES
Executed in Italian or Vermont Marble.

Also, every variety of and
other stone work done with and
dispatch.

Special attention given te orders from
all parts of this State and Washington
Territory.

fa"All work warreated. 1 7:42

wo o r 1 iv

a
H o
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UNDERTAKER

STALLION FOR SALE.
Look here for your interest, all of youthat want fine stock, the undersigned baa

a fine Clyde stallion, two years old, weight
1171 pounds, at a low figure, He ia a fine
stallion.

He also has a fine tnrf nag, supposedto be the fastest on the Coast, Call soon
if you wish to purchase,

G, W, Vatjohw,
Co berg, Or,

OWE NO MAN ANYTHING.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the undersigned are respectfully recreat-
ed to call at onoe for settlement, as I ataef
make collections to meet my own ohUgaMoas.
A disregard of this notice will entail costs
on debtors.

Ohas. B. MrsrrAosja.
Lebanon, Nov. 6th, L883,

For Sale.
One half block In eastern part of the

city with fair house and barn will be sold
cheap.

SODA WATER,
MINERAL WJLTBKS, SPAKkUVi. WIXE8

AND ALL ( IKSO.VtTEO BBIEKACE 1

APPARATUS, MATERIALS AU ACCESS-DIE- S

FOR MANUFACTURING, DISPENS-IJf- li

aad BOTTLING, WITS1 rnx
lSSTRCCTieNS.

Catalogue sent upon application.
The Firm of JOHN MATTHEWS,

Firl tveauc,?eik aad 7tk4reeta,sew Terfc.

lorgm nta pocaet 000a, lor mmrj una ia 1

x,,mA tn K.v. ,nnn. Umm hat
r w tsv

he gets anything be is expected to pay
for it. I think it will be a long time
before business men here will feel the
need of a book keeper.

.A CALiroaxiA Miaaa.

MMAei-K- D

ew mrewBsvllla PelMles aeeaaTealBaa
rp a Tree

Democrat.
1 named lately after holidays your

readers saw in your valuable 00) u at as
I

an item giving some of the results ef
the last election held in this Ooontv.
This connected with other matters, has
doubtless given rise to considerable

political gossip, a little of which you
ay bear In the folio wing.
The Democrats out this way antic

ipate a fisroer contest this coming cam-

paign than was made daring the last ;

for.reaeons that are abundant, and while
.a a e taf 1were is not much sell lab near, or grum-

bling manifested because "Albany get
away with the lion's share at the last

Cmnty Convention," yet this precinct
will doubtless ask for what was prom
ised it at that time.

One Senator is a resident of Albany,
and he holds ever. School Sept M
ia from near Albany. Albany will
doubtless ask for at least one Repreaen
tation and one member of the County
Court

Brownsville precinct will undoubt-
edly come out solid for Mr. J. P. Oal- -
braitb, the efficient secretary of the
Woolen Milts, for the County Clerk
skip, and it ia alao understood that he
will accept tbe nomination if tendered
bias. Oalbralth r. fine olerical

ability, and bis business integrity is

beyond reproach. His social standing
here la such aa will commend him a
abroad, and those whe know hia best
will assist him tbe most He will
doubtless obtain that aupport that such

1 able man dseervca. As Mr. Deafer
hesitates in allowing his name used for

asser, Brownsville will Kk ely have
only the one man to pit forward, aad
the only one thing to ask for, to wit,
that he be nominated.

Republicans have not yet held their
primaries, but Chariton has been men
tioned tor Sheriff. Gilbert of Lebanon
for School Superintendent. Da via of
Sbedd for Clerk. One ef the following
will probably be nominated for the Leg
islature if he will accept, Tboa. Kay,
W. a Kirk, or J. M. Watera.

Rare eras.

ecnaru htatb ovbvtio

Salkm, Ob,, Jan. 22nd, '84,
Eds. Democrat:

I wish to make a suggestion in re

gard to tha time of h siding the Demo-ocrat- ic

State Convention.
We have many brave Democratic lead

ers who are anxious to lean into the- -
w

political arena and meet the enemy in
mortal combat. They are impatient and
want an early Convention. These
gentlemen, in the main belong to tbe
"Old Guard" and are excellent dem-

ocrats, but they want to apply the rules
of action which worked weU fifteen
years ago, to the conditions of the pres-
ent time. Then candidates for Congress
made thorough canvasses of the State,
aad traveled on horse back and by stage.
The rail road was net then in existence- -

Novo candidates can canvass tbe state
in about one half the time required for
that purpose before the building of the
railroads. Then why have aa early
convention and a long campaign. We

K-.- 11
- - ..':: , . .ounu .Herivaoiy uave a great deal Of

politics this year owing to the fact that
the presidential election will occur in
Nov. ; therefore give us a late conven-
tion, with a abort vigorous campaign.
The 1st day of May I believe will be
about the proper time for the conven
tion to meet. If this date were adop
ted we would have one month of "pol
itics and misery," which is quite suffi
cient.

There has not been much talk here
abouts as to candidates for Congress so
far as I am advised. I would suggest
tbe name of Col. W. H. Iffiinger, o
Portland, as a good man to elect to
Congress. I presume he is not a oa

didate, but still he might he .prevailed
upon to accept the nomination.

lie is the beet orator at the Oregon
bar, and, if nominated, would make a
splendid osnvass.

For Supreme Judge I nominate JSon'

eel ves. Before be became 000 verted to

the woman's rights doctrine, he was a
consistent christian and a firm believer
in tbe sanctity of womanhood, holding
that marriage laws were tbe most
sacred given us of God, and that mar

riage as an institution is tho purest
known to man and that perfect love and
trust should exist between man and
wife. He now believes and ad voce tee

tbe doctrine of ''free love," holding that
there is nothing binding or sacred in
tbe nuptial state, and that men and
woman may live together when they
please, without the sanctity of a mar
riage ceremony, and that tbe union can
a a ea 1

be abandoned by either tbe man or
women at pleasure, with no form of
divorce. In other words, that a man

may lire with one woman aa his wife,

(excuse me, not his wife, but his

rea,)lbis week, another the next week,
and so on till he has had a hundred in
one year if he so desires. Nor is this

"right" of choosing mates ai pleasure
to be confined to the "Lords of
tion," the women are to have the same
"God given right" and may choose as

many lovers as they desire. All this,
be says, will be the rule when women
come into their "rights." Heaven save
us from such "righto." Two short
months sgo no power on earth could
have convinced me that my once loving
husband would ever advocate sueb
abominable doctrines. From the firste
day be came home with a womans rights
paper, I could see a change in him, and
he has since then rapidly grown from
11 1 1 aoaa to worse tin living with htm is
almost unbearable. He is cross,crabbed
and quarrelsome, tolling me when I
complain of tbe change in him that
when this measure becomes a law he
will do as he pleases and I can help
myself if I csn. All thts,and more too,
has befallen me and all on account of
this woman's righto business, but I will
net consume more of your valuable

space, and will simply add that mine
will be the fate of all true wives and
mothers, if tbe so cal'ed woman'e rights
is carried at the polls. Ob ! wives if
you love your husbands, I abjure you
to nse your influence to keep them from
this whirl pool of hopeless ruin. Oh 1

daughters, if you love your fat hers, keep
tbem front tbe befouling contact of
woman's rights, for, unless you do,your
peace of mind will be gone forever.

Respt.,
Mas. P. H. B.

COWS ALASB MINK Aff MOW TO GET
Til EKE.

Tbe discovery of gold in the Cour D'
Alane mountains is perhaps the richest
strike ever made in this northwestern

l rni l e m

country, xuere nas oeen found some
very neb and extensive quarts, but
most of tbe attention is given to placer
mining because it is more ncoessable.
Tbe best prospects are on Pritchard
creek,bowever good prospects are found
on Eagle creek and even across the di
vide near Heron there has been small

quantities of it found. The ground is

low, flat and parts of it are swampy.
The creek bottoms are about forty rods
wide, and the creeks have very little
fall and that works a disadvantage in
sluicing, but a sufficient amount of cap
ital brought to bear will do away with
such obstacles in short order. The soil
is from two to twenty feet deep and
pays from six to fifteen dollars a day
to the man. Most of the mining now
is done on shallow ground and the gold
is on a shell bedrock. Tbe quality of
the gold is over average. The gold on
Eagle creek is finer than on Pritohard
creek, where, very often, nuggets are
found weighing six or ten dollars.

13 u sines here has been somewhat
dull, owing to the fact that communi-
cations have been cut off to some ex
tent, and it is dangerous to undertake
to transport freight from Ratbdrum
over tbe mountains, through deep snow
by way of the Cour D' Alane route.
The mail carrier charges from fifty cents


